Te n years firow. now infornialton literacy will be obs-1ete--or ar least our currennt ColCeptitnl of it. Of course. howv our theory and practice evolve during this interval will clepenid o ouor actions and inactions. I cannot predict the fiture but know with certainty that the future of inf;lrnation literacy and librarianship rests in our hands. If we want to have lasting impact on the lives of our students, we must teach information research skills in a way that engages therm withi problemis of the real world WX)e are beinig c(alled Fifteen years ago. I worked as a Peace Corps volunteer in Senegal. West Africa, helling tio improve English instruction itn rural schools Like ritcrh of Africa. Senegal is a land of limrited resonuices anti opportunities, though populatedl by people with onIcerns very Sinilar to yours andl mine. 'I'he difference is thr.at in Africa, ruillions of people are dying because of insuifficient k)od, ons, inadetpate health (are, intergroup confli(t----and informnation abouit how to on nve toward solutions.
As I see it, our greatest challenge is whiethert as a profession, we will retspond to the desperate nee<l fokr ouru information literacy expertise. Not only are we being called in Africa, but also by our tellow Americans. and perhaps roost identifiably, by our stu dents. Will we step out of our comffort zone withlin academaria to engage anic mneet the worl(l where its problems really exist? For instance. our involveitient with community information literacy projects would seem a step in the right directioin, if by thiis, we intentd to bridge the gap between liassroom (discussions and prai tice, and real life. I helieve tiat one of ouI great tasks as teachers involves bring ing our stidents into relationship with the world.
Information literacy is currently urnderstoord as enilOracing the ability to cdef'ine a problem, f'ind intorrinatioon to solve the problem, evaluatc the information. and use it effectively. In theory, these broad competencies encompass the entire research process and, ideally. should be integrated across the curriculum. In practice, however, mrost librarians conftinue to teach one-shot sessions on loc kacting informiation, an(7 rarely find the time or opportunity to develop applcations of the thetory. 1in part, our difficulty in gaining rapid arid widespread acceptance of infornration literacy results from outr attempt to fit this revolutionaary idea within a traditionah teachinig paradigin, which diirinishles it, Focusing on student concerns An intforiiatios literacy that focuses on teaching students to conduct research lays a founrlation on which to build an edifice for niore powerful learning. lHowever, the walls of this structure, consisting of engaged and committedt students, remain to be raised. 1)espite the inherent power of informantion literacv, stui denits will not value it withlout StrOng proiof of its importance to their lives. It is ithe same with tither tools and concepts in discipliries across tine institlition-and it is a problem. You and I have seen too marry students disconntected from hIeir oi.wn education, passive observers in the classitoorn. I see a new day when students will Learn to use information skills to improve the world. It wvill be a day when inforomation literacy instruction means teaching students about research whiile helping thiem to findl value in the world and to participate in it.
As instructors nmost of us appreciate the imiportalice o ac tive learning; it permits students to( learn by doing. However in itself, activ Learming r mains an insufficient means to ensure thne effective acquisition of skilLs andn knowledge. Students do not learin only because they do somnething. They learn best when thecy find a reason to care. Teaching students to conduct research cannot be separated fromt heIlpig them to (discover their ownI reasons fo. being interested and concerned. Consider .a typical libL rary session in which students learn to find articles on euthanasia. As typically presented the topic fails to engage their interest, andl they frequently perceive the session as simply an academic exercise that has nothing to do withi their owvn lives. 'i he stud(ents may practice a skill in finding informiation on the topic btit probably experience little meaningful learning because they similply do not care.
Information litcraCy shoutld begin and end with studerit (oncerns, even if it meanis teasing them o(tt througil time-conisurming discussions. Students learn research better within meaningful contexts. In discussions with in structors about class research topics, we should raise this issue, makinig every effort to ficus on topics that mean something to stodents. Of course, we atrinot identify those issues without talking and listening to them.
Taking time to understand students mnay ultim>ately prove one Of theI luost valuable dis--coveries about teachinig. Students are not blank slates waiting to soak tip what we have to teach abouit information skills. They struggle with amazing lives beyond the classroom that accoripany thenm into every ses--If we want to have lasting impact on the lives of our students, we must teach information research skills in a way that engages them with problems of the real world.
sioI. Their Ipersonxal coincerns reflect die mnessy and ciaotic issues of the real world, and we miss an orpportulity if we fail to work with thein.
Rather than assigning a generic topic Such as euthanasia, wve should spend time at the beginning of every sem-ester learninig about our students. Why are thev taking this library class? What do they Want from their college education? Where are they coining from? Where are they goinig? On a more personal level. we may learn that one student's mother has cancer. Another wvorries about an alcoholic father. Many studenits suffer from subtle forns of discrirnination duce to factors sucli as race, religion, gender, weiglt, personality type, and learning disabilities. Most are itnaware of how their social and academic environinent can hinder their potential for success. Student issues are rea. -world issues.
Modeling participation in the world The r1oof of our informiation literacy structure will be shingled witl studetii participation in thc issues of rthe world. Teaching research goes hald in hand witli acting in thc world. Caan we really say tLhat students are infonination literate if they succeed in fndicrig inr itrmation but fail to communicate their lesearch or otlierwise do anything witi it?
We hrcŽquenit:y talk about having a lasting impact on studenits lives. Despite the inherent power of information literacy, students will not value it without strong proof of its importance to their lives. dents how to conduct e I'fcctive rescar(h, we can miodel our passion for participatnon in the world. Wte develop comnmttrlitybased informatioti literacy initiatives. We, talk Withl commintity agencies andl discover their information nceds, showing stidetits what it mecans to take information literacy into the world. in a small wav, I hlave underictake-n tais process in central Michigan. In respornse to a letter of inquiry, a number of service atid nonaprofit organizations have expressed enthusiasm for unldertaking a collaborative project with me. As envisioned, the project will itivolve bringing actual research questions frornt one of these agencies into rmy unlergraduate library and inf.ormlationi literacy class. Ihe Coutmty Health Department has been especially intereste(l.
Next fall, toy class will interview the Hlealthi I)epartment director abotit a specific problem with whici the Health Departtient needs help. We will conduct the research, synthesize the infornmtion, and provide the I health Departmieit with reports and original docLiments. As indicatetd in my initial letter, this represents a Wini-winl situation. My students will learn research skills by workirng on a commounity-oased informationi need. At the s5arte timte the agency will benefit front our research.
Studernts benefit when we mrodel inforniatioti literacy withliti coanmmunity contexts. It demonstrates the power of information research skills arid teaches somethiing about oitr responsibility to each other in the worldt.
Teaching to challenge the unquestioned Our new informiiation literacy home will be a mnagnificent srrmuctire, built witlh walls of stttdermt engagemrlernt and a roof composed of studcent participatioti in the world. 'lko cap it off, the building will sustain spires faced with students empowered to ask wily. I see a new day whien our students will chiallcnge the world, when they will (question taken-for-grante(i assunpl)tions and use their research skills to improve it. Until our students question the way the world works and recognize their relationship to it, they will fail to find a meraningful reason to participate. They will deny their responsibility, as maniy of us clo. Tn fact, we are part of a shirinking global system, not apart from it. We are part of the problems we choose to investigate andE act upon. as well as those we d0o not.
Inifornrlation literacy is not optional. In this niew millennium, it will become the foundational concept around which othier competencies coalesce. Managing and using information eff'ectively is a basic survival skill for Us as individuals and as citizens irn a denmocracy. Two hundred years ago, Thomas jefferson argued I that our nation and its experirulent in governnment would succeed or fail basedE on its ability to sustaini an educated citizenry. The information explosion rand its consequences have added a dimensioni to this perennial threat to a citizertry empowered to shape its owni destiny.
in an era when information can be gencraated, used, and manipulated with ease, demnottcracy requires citizens w ho cani critically evaluate both their information and their sources of informliatiori. Every piece of new.s contains a spin; objectivity is a myth. hle current cotcern about the 'digital divi(de represenrlts the tip of an information iceberg. At thte same time, we arc witnesses to a growing "mnanipulation gap" whoereby th<ose withi critical skills shape the informtation and news the rest of us receive, thus impacting our ability to mnake informed decisions. Beyond providing access to ink loxmation, our society faces a challenge tilat can only be remedied through an enhianced( informationi literacy instruction focused on critical thinking.
Information literacy has everything to (do With qutestioing the way things work and taking thlieri better. Stuticlents are not informatiorn literate if they simply accept at face value the news they receive in the muedia or find on the Web. As itistrtuctors, we c-ar help themi ask important questions ablout wIlo benefits from particular interwill emplhasize participation in tile connimupretations of the news. Out of these disnity as a way to Liclher facilitate meaningful cussionis cart emerge important research conniections. Third, they will encourage stuquestions that may conflict with student dents to discover andl challenge the urilnuesviews arid values and nmay create teachable tioned, taken-for-granted assumptions by moments.
which we all live. B3y necessity, these proOur current coniceplion of information litgrams will ftx-uIs onl the advocacv of real-world eracy instruction focuses on teaching the issues as well as on methodology. objective and "safe" aspects of research. For
We are called to participate in shaping an instance, we typically help srtdents focus their information futLre that improves the world. research on euthanasia; find books and full -'e can play a crucial role in the future-if text articles on the topic; distinguish between we choose to play. Certairnly, others would popular and scholarly sources; andl evaluate don our apparel in this new age and disguise Web-based informationt. Ilowever, we rarely information literacy in a cloak of academic have an opportunity to generate mearingftl remoteness and Objectivity. connectionis between this topic and the lives However, that is past. Thie time hias of students or help students qttestion the nat ome to take risks in developing an inforture of discourse that takes place. mation literacy tthat matters to students bein thle fiture, information literacy programrs cause it reaches out to the world to solve will emphasize the whys as well as the hows.
real problems, because it challenges our By focusing on the whole person, successful assumptions, because it changes the woxxod. programns will begin with real student con- 
